
 
 
 
Dear Druid Hills High School Parents and Guardians,  

We all deeply care about the educational opportunities that are provided for our children at Druid Hills. 
Your involvement makes a real difference in what DHHS teachers and staff are able to offer our 
children.  

The PTO ENRICHMENT FUND allows our DHHS teachers and staff to provide our students with 
exceptional educational and special project opportunities that are not otherwise included in the school 
budget funded by the Dekalb County School District. Giving to the Enrichment Fund helps ensure that 
our children continue to have essential educational opportunities beyond budgetary limitations.  

In the classroom, the Enrichment Fund allowed Kendra Radcliff to buy novels for her English class -- 
something the County hasn’t purchased for the school in over a decade. Math teacher Eric Winchester 
received funds to provide calculators to his students. The Fund paid for a replacement spectrum tube 
power supply for Roger Burr’s science classroom, replacing the previous ancient version that smoked 
when he used it. Eva Van De Water was able to take advantage of professional development 
opportunities to enhance her classroom practice.  

Outside the classroom, Zoe Rascoe was able to purchase books to start a new Project LIT chapter at the 
school, and the Fund paid half of this year’s league dues for the DHHS Debate Team, ensuring that 
every student can participate. 

These are just a few examples of what your donations can and do support! 

The PTO has established three levels of sponsorship for the Fund:   

BRONZE $75  

SILVER $150 

GOLD $300  

If you have already made a donation to the Enrichment Fund, thank you! You may increase your level 
of donation at any time and receive credit for previous donations. All donations are tax-deductible.   

In the coming weeks, sponsors will receive car magnets that recognize their donation level. Sponsors 
will also be recognized in the DHHS weekly newsletter and website. 

Many thanks for your support at any level! 

 

GO RED DEVILS!  

Your DHHS PTO Executive Committee 



 
 

 

You may donate to the DHHS Enrichment Fund via PayPal HERE  

OR print out this form and return it with a check made out to Druid Hills High 
School PTO   

GOLD ($300) _____ SILVER ($150) _____ BRONZE ($75) _____  

 

Donor Full Name:   

Donor Email Address:   

Student(s)’ Name(s) & Grade(s):  

 

 
Please mail this form and checks to: Druid Hills High School 

ATTN:  PTO Treasurer 
1798 Haygood Drive 
Atlanta, GA 30307 

https://www.paypal.com/donate?token=DchvfFXVh6gzDrzC8ubgGq_EBTeoLAVdn3HOAUBwj3KiefAIFFogAjkvF_gmxjzutG5xb-6iPT-AHMNL

